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TASIIANIAN WO]IEN I S AIyfAIEUR Af,IILETIC A,SSOC]ASION.

AJfilia.ted. with the Australian Y{qnents Arnateur Athletic Union

OTT'IC'E BE.ARERS:

PIf,B.ONESS Ald.ezrren it6bel l{iJ.1er, }.[,H.4,

PRESIENI Miss D, Kltcherman"

INIEENIENI IELEGATES Mrs. J. Pri:ece and Mlss J. Panrl.

HON. IREASIRER Mrs. D trbawley.

HOli; SCRETARY Miss M. Tri-ffitt.
**t**:f * *+ *+ * * * !i ** * * *+ *t,t

NINIH AI.IIilJAL RPCITT SI}ICE RE-ATFIIIATION - SI,\SON I959/5O.

hesentecl to menbers at the Annual General Meetirg held at
ttre Nationa-L Fitness Offices, 49 Davey Street, Hobart, on
Saturday lOttr Ju1y,J-960 al 2.JO p.m.

I.,ADIES,
It is very pleasing to re,port that the L959/6O season has

been ttre rnost outstandfug sjlce ttre re-forrnation of Y{omenrs Athletics
in Tasrnnia eight years ago, although the nunber of registered. members
i.s lower than jl prerious yearso The total being e5ghty-eight for the
Stateo

For the first tirne the 4iustralian QfuamFionstrips were
conducted by the T.W..A.A./L ald r,vas a great success not on-Ly from a
ffuaxcial poi:et of rriar, but because a greater interest jl attr-letics
has been created. riglt throughout the State, md it is felt that this
interest wil-1 contirme to grow.

The organisilg of the Ar:stralian Charrpionstrips entail-ed.
much harcl work over a period. of tvvelve rnonths. Cfi:bs were levied. to
raj-ee S!0, but unfortunately not many Clubs mad.e any contrlbution In
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the South, Sandy Bay raiseil their quota of f5O, and the Northern
lVoments Branch 3!0, but the North Yfesterrr Branch di-ci not ma-ke aqlr
contribution toryard.s this appeal.

Through the Secretary writing to parliamentarians,
busi-::ess people etc., this resul-ted. i-n a fur-bher g5L5.O, ald a
collection by lrrlr. C. Bucjrd.e 87-12.0.

Our Association is very gratef\r1 to the Tasrna-rriar
C,overnment for thejr Grant of €!OO, and- also to oi:r Patroness
Ald.erman Mabel MiJ-Ier, M.H.A-, for her efforts i-n obtairiJrg a Grarrt
of f,l-OO from the Hobart City Cor:nci]..

A speci-aI thanks i-s also e>ctended to the Tasmarr-i-an
Amater.rr Athletic Association for the assistasrce and. advioe given by
their members ch:ring the organising of these Chan4lionstrips, a::d. aJ-so
helping as Officj-al-s.

This Association wou1d. ljke to ta-l<e ttre opportr:nity of
thanking all States for making so ma-ny Offi-cia1s available, and
ospecially New South Iniales and Victori,a. By the assistance of these
e:ryerienced. Offi-cials it was possible for the T.IY.LA.A. to coruluet
the Australian Championships.

A special thanks to the Gurator of tlee North Hobart
Ova1, illr. H. Darrid.son for t]re wonclerf\rl condition il l*rich he had.
prepared. the groundr It must have been very grati-fyirtg to him
after the hard. work spent i-n the preparation of the Oual to witness
the breaking of the Yforld Record. for the 220 yard.s fu 23.2 secs. by
Betty C\rthber*, as ttris is the first tjme a World. Record. has ever
been establishecl jl Tasnaxia.

Congratulations to the following girls who represented.
Tasmania at the Australian Cha4>ionstrips :-

B. Lewis (captain)
E. Rrawley
S. Rush
J. Gibson
R. Page
J. V{icld:am

- ' ' - r: /Llthough our girlS d.iil not lrin any titfes f feeJ. sLrre
ttrat they have gai-ned some extrlerience from the other chaupions.
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In the IOO yards Interstate Invitation Janice Y{icld:arn

rras thixd j-n her heat, and. in the final of the 22Q yard.s Interstate
Invitation Judy Gibson was third-

@t
It gives me nmoh pleasr.:re to present to the Associati-on

this report on the marragement of t.l.e Tasmanian Tea:n competi^ng irr the
Woments ^Australian Athletic Championstrips conclucted. j:r Hobart on the
5th arld 7th }[arch, a95O,

Tasmania hacl the priwjJ-ege of being the hostess State to
the rernailj-ng States of ttre Conrnonwealth, and. in a-11 respects
acEri-tted. i-tself very well and. earned. praise from all takirtr part -
official:,- competitors and spectators.

The Team which I had. the honour to manage was a crecllt to
the Association both on ald off the Track.

Bev. Lew-is il her position as Captain earned. the respect
arrd. whole hearted support from the team, and. performed her duties
we11"

The outstand.ing competitor of our Tearn was the yor:ng
southern sprinter Elaine trbaw1ey, who won her uay into the final of
the Junior 100 ;,rarcls, after runn:.ng a verTr close second. to the Nevr
South lTa1es Champion B. Bai-rrbridge, a.::d. was onJ-y beaten out of ttrird.
place in the fi:ra} by inchese Stre al so ran trrvo very close fourthsj:: the 1OO and 22O yrards heatso

Bev. Lewis jumpeil well and. was ever read.y to learn from
the other competitors, and I hope we wjl-1 see the benefi-ts of ttris
next season"

Judy Gibson also ran wel-1 and ran a creilitable thircl j:n
tlre 22O yard.s lnvitation fi-naI. Judy was arr asset to the Tean and.
was al.ways read.y to give a hand. v*ren needecL

Rosernarlr Page ran up to her best tirnes and proved to be a
very good tearn member.

Ja-rrice $/i.ckharo showed- Darked. i-uprovernent by n:nn"ing a
very close third. i.:e thd final of the 1OO yards Iniritation (Jr:nior),
and. stroult profit a great d.eal from the e:rperience gai-ned-

.E



Sue Rrrsh the baby of the Team perfomed. very 
' 4 '

creditably. rllthouglr competilg as a Jr:nior stre was stiIl giving a
gceat d.ea1 il age, but I thirlk vre can look to Sue for reaIly good.
performances in the f\rture,

The Jr.mior Relay Team was r:nlucky to be beaten i-nto
third. place il the 4 x 11O 5rard.s owi::g to a faulty baton change.

The Senior Relay Team showed. great sportsmalstrip for
althoug[r they filished in last position each girl gave of her best
and put up the best tfune ever by a Tasmanial Relay Team'

In conclusion I vrould like to thank firstly the
Associati-on for giving me the horrour of managing our State Team,
and secondly the girls and their parents for thejr co-operation
and. eagerness to help at all times.

JOY PAUL,
fEAi'd MANAGBESS.

RESUUIS AIJSIzu-,LIAN CI{TIIFIONSIIPS . l%O :

1oO Yards: P. Drgga-n (Oro-) e. Guthbert (n.s.tv.) tvi.tirttews (Wsvr)

Tirne 1O.5 secs.

2oo Yard.s: B.Cuthbert (nSw) e. D:ggan (Ofa) I'I. Fleming (Ofa)

Time 2J.2 secs. I,iCRLD BECORD

UO Yjrrds: D. lTiUis (V'A) I/I. Bergman (wSvf) P. Dovrsilg (V:-c)

Tjme E5.l+ secs.

88o Yard.s: L wilis (wit) B. Jones (vic) P. Dowsine (vic)
Ti.me 2 mi-ns. 9.5 secs. Arrst. Rest Record.

Javeljl : A. eazera (SA) n4. Wright (Iv.s.w.) .l. l,togg (vic)
Distarce:

Lone Junp, : S. Mitchell (mW)

. Distance:
Shot : l.{. VfoocllocJ< (Vic)

Distaxce:

15lft.7+"
N. Flenri:rg (Ora) H, trbith (u.s.w. )

1gft. 8+',

IvL Breen (ti.s.w. ) v.uelvile (lva)
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High Jutrp3 H.trbith (tWr) R. trfoodtrour:o (tSrtt) ]vi.Iv1ason (msvl)

Distanqg: 5ft-7"
Eg: I. de Neefe (vic) L.Jaclsran (vic) s. cotton (lwtr)

Distarce: 15lf't.7'r AIJSI. RES. RECCRD

-E=tlgtrgl!}Idreet*r*orn"r (sA) G. cooke (rvsw) p. Krlborn (vic)
Time: IO.9 Fecs"

/,r,0 Yard.s Re1av: V,iest Australia Ncw South Wales VictoriaJ#

!jgg: ll5o5 secs.

1C0 Yards Jurrior: L. Rivett (NSi^I) R. Bairrlcriclge (f{Svl) n- cox (Qfa" )

TIue: 11.I segg*

Corrgratu-lations to the New South l{af-es Team for
retainir:g the Ilcris }&rlcahy Shield.c

4UF$$II4I lTOlylENr S II,IAIEUR AIHT,EIIC UNION.

?he I\rrelfth R'i erurial Conference was held- at the Inrperial
Hote1, Hobart (,n Thr.lrsdayc lrd- l/larch., where the Association t'Ias
representecl by Mrrs" D frbawley and. Miss I'rt Triffitt"

Officers elected. for the ensuirg two years rvere !-,

I?esiclent:
Yice:Fresi,rlefrt_:
Horr. Secretar.y:
Ilono TreagLrer:
-Executive:

Selectors: Misses G. Ilu.Il, L. Nevi-L1e anrL llirs. E. Ilagee"

P.ecords Corynit-iee, 
H:;rl;"Xiltu, 

Itlisses G. Br-Lu and lil- Trjffitt

It was d.ecid.ed. at the Conference that a t* ttites Cross
Corrntry Championstrip be add,ed. to the 1ist, and. the first Championship
to be held at Qreensland" iaSeptqnhen,

o

Mi-ss D Carter, OBE"

NIrs" C, Ihvanaglr (S,4. )
I[::s. Eo i,'. ],[agee, l,f. B. E" (X. S. W" )
Miss N. Gou1d. (N.S.w.)
Itri-ss G Rull (1(.A" ), l,[iss R. carson (Qra),
lvlrg" P. Ja:rris (S.A.), NIrs. 11. McQuiston (V:-c),
Irlrs" Eo l,{agee (trt S"r,l), and. Miss ilL Triffitt (Tas.)"
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Approval rilas given for the f\ltr;re acceptance bf

Austra-lian junior records in aII events j::clud.ec[ in the Ar:stralian
Ctrarnpionstrip progranrne, and. the hold.ing of the Pentathlon and. BB0

5ard.s walkfug championships in the biennial prograrnme without
poilts in the Doris l[r1oa]ry ShielcL poi-rrt score. This wjJ-I take
effect at the nez* r\:stralian Charrpionship Meeting at Ad.elaid.e in
t962.

-At the conclusion of the Chaqrionships at Hobart a;

team of eleven athletes t.rag chosen -bc represent Austra-Lia at the
Rome O1y:npics next August.

firose clrosen ar(' :-'
Guthbert (nsw), Hclen Fri'c!:
Ivli-tche11 (USv) Patricia D-rgg
Pazzera (Sn), Norma Thrower (
1[i1]-is (m..4,)"

Congratrrlations to Lhr" Doris lftaigee on ]rer selectron
as Sectional-Manager, .u.d. the goocl r,ishes of tliis Association go
wi'th her ':u:cl the girls for a h:ppy anil sr:ccessfu]- -trip"

The'Ia snania:r lYornerl: Ar -':rt ei:r A'i:h]s 1i. Clea:upionsirip s
were he1d. on Saturd.ay, iJth Febru::.r;', 1960 at 'ohe North Hobart
n--^ 1
lJ v <1r6

There vicre JO events bu'l; tiie ertries t',,ere no''c ag
goocl r:s the previcus year, but th.,:r',: were sorne ve='y goocl
pcrforunnces b1r the gir'] s:o

The :,c:rg Jurrp record. l,,hj-ch had s';ood. for eight yea.rs
vra.s broken by Be;o Lsr:is (Sandy Bayj her jur:rp being t7f-i.7+". 'j.ris
bettered. the o1d- record- ty *", rvhich was heId. by ZoNerv"

rrF.J. KCffLrr SIIELD:

SanrLy Bay retai-neil the Shield with a total of 70
Doll i;;'r.

Other p1acings were :-
O1d. I,forloni-a.ns Totr] 27 Points: 2nd..
East Larrnceston Total 18 Pojltsz 3vil

tl --"-'---- 1'la;



At the conclrrsion of the State Championsrrips a 
' 7 '

presentation night was hel-d. at ttre lrnperial. Hote] wtrere certjficates
were presented. by or:r Patroness Alderman l\fabel Mi11er, I\,LH.A A
Buffet Supper was served. and. the evening proved. quite a success.

CIIJB RPCRIS:

NEIVSTE.AD IIARRIffi CIUB: The Nesrstead. Vtlomenrs Harrier Clubrs --'

ffis not as successf\:I as in past years and. .. ;

menbership rvas few, with no senior competir:g ru-nnerso The best -jt
performalces uouJ-d. be - Junior Kaye Bartels; Sub-Tr-rnioi', I{ari15rn
Glovero Juvenile - Sheryl Broadhr:rst, Carol Holmes a:rd. Ruth Loney
winru-r:g the Juvenile Club Ccnsistency Trophy- The Jr:nior Consistency
Trophy was -vuon by i{ari1;rn Glcvero The Club menibers woulcl 1.jJ<e to -'
extcnd. to ';l:e Eas'b Launceston Cl-ub trilembers, Jud.y Glbson, Rosem:rry'
Page arrd. Janice ldiclCram thejr congratulations on goi-ning selection
in the Tas,nrnia'r feam.-.,

_I4ryqEflq!'ll_ARIE_9I:lF-t This Club has no't ha<l the corrpeti'bive
membey-s tha'L i't has had. in past se&sonss ]i[endy Vince has been the
icst consjs-Lcn-b coinpeti-tor, ancl trs a resrr-Lt has irnproved. gre.rtly-" -

The u)]-u'b has su-lfe:ced. i-rr J,;he loss of one of its irest all-rolurd '

;-.,e:r'forraer;; in }iiu6are'- 4oninon rvho ncvr recides i-n Victori-ao

gIlTlts_UjAF_+l_ij, ?IlE: This Cl-ub affiUated. for the firs't time
this t:'ack seas:n a:rd as its nreinbelsf ip consjsts of m:i:r1y scLrool
chi-] rfrenp i't ri.,rul-d. provc very por/i'crf'\rlL in flture seasonso Jani-ce
Gor,,rans aircl lrIerr,-: g C1a.xtorr.ar'e 'i,ire orl.ly 'clvo Ci;b iteriibers lviro have
competecl jn othe:: thzr:-r club even'ts.

44S_IlAUw-n_EqJ_itJEElEB*941P.: Drring -the pas'u season this Club has
esta'L1isi:cd. j-ti:1f ia.s the nos't pcr,:erfuil. Club jn the lloz'th" The Club
has had. l-zu:ge rcpres.lirtations j.n a1I Inter-Club events, an-1 as a
lesult woL the lYortirern Consister:cy S:rie1d." Th-e Club has rnany
enthusiasti-c yo,urg girls vrho should irelp to ensure an i.nproved
stanclasC- of ati,.l-etics i:r the Nolth"

I

t

SANDY BAI If4tRIm CLUB: Ihis season it is
th.rt the Club has welcomed- maJrJr nelv memberso
affiliated rnrith the Club this seasonn

SaL-urd.ay Inter-Clr.rb contes'cs were highlighterl by 'bhe

contjriua-l- improvernent of our girls irr sprin'tjrrq and. jumpi:rg. This

very pleasirig to report
Swenty four mernbers



improvement pla5red. a most important part il the Clubrs winniag'ol 
'

ttre rrF.J. KohJ.r' Shie1c[ for the thjrat successive year at the State
Championstrips.

At ttre State Clhanpionships Elaile trbawIey, Sue Rush
ard. Bev Lew:i.s all performed very we11i Elai::e FbawJ-ey won the /l
yards, 1OO yard.s, 22O yard.s and. Broacl Ju:ry in t,l:e Jrxrior Divisionr
She coverecl the 1@ yard.s and. 22O prds i-n the excellent tirnes of
11"1 secsul arld 2!"1 secsce respoctively these ti:nes breaking the
existing State Record.s for these events. Sue Rustr once agail
excelled. i-n ttre Juvenile Division by winni4g t}:e 75 Smrds ancl 1OO
yard.s. Bev. Lewis broke the State Record by iurnpjr:g LJ feet Jf'ljn the Long Juq>o She also won the Senior /! yarrlso These throe
gir1s, after their excellent perfornrances at the Gttaupionstrips,
gained. places i-n the State Ter:ao Bev Leu'is was sel-ected. to Captain
the Team.

Olr Club mernbers maile up the Southern Team l*tich
cotrpe ted. in the T:riamgular Athletic tr[eeti-ng conducted. il
Launceston and Burnieo The Team performed. very welJ- and. proved
too strong for the North and. North-'l'Iegt to win t]re contest. Ax
behalf of the Club f wra:-]-d. Ii-!:e to congratu-late the itlorth trVesterrr
and Northerrr Teams for the file perforirlr-nces strowed against our
Tea6o

Cltrb merabers vrere very prornlnent i:r the recent inzac
Ilay Sports },feetirg. Sue Rush and. Kayleen Patmore. cornpetirl--; fo:r
their school, were responsibl-e for the record.s brolcen in ttreir ovrn
age Broupso Gl5rnss }tration also r-ar: well for her schoolo

lrophy vriru:ers lvere 3 -
Club Cha:upion - Elaine trYavrley
Runner-Up Bev Lew-is
Consistancy Sue Rush
Ruru:er-{Jp Perro .[I1end.er .
Most Iry>roved - Pan A1lend.er

The Club wishes to extencl its very best vrishes to Nl ss
Joy Paul on her forttrcorui:rg marriage, and. al-so to thalk her for a-11
the work she has d.cy1e. for the Club j-n the past season^s.

\

EI,f,Z"ABHTII STRtrIEI:

Althottgh no outstandJrg successes had been gai:red. by
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the girls on Saturday mornirgs they had. benefited. greatly O, *.' 
'

conpetiti-on and. this was shown jn the resu-l-ts obtained. jl the Inter
Sctrool Sports.

TI*S]{AI\[AN 1VOMEN IS AUUITEUR ATHLETIC SIJITE CT,,MPIONqIIIES
These cr, North
Hobart O\ral,

Resrrlts of 1959/50 Chanpionships:

- B: lsti 2ng.z 3rdz

/! ;,rard.s B. Lewis (S.B. ) e. Johnson (S.B. ) n. iviurrtita (oM)

Time 8.9 secs.

1oo yard.s P. Johnson (s) g. Muntiry (oir) o. ui11er (OM)

Tine 12.1 secs.

22o ya::ds E. Mrnrti-rtg (ot{) n. uiJ-1er (otvr)

Time 28 secs.

/a.[O yards E. ]tfi.mting (OM) P. Johnson ($)
Time 53. t secs.

Bo l,tetre Hurdles ]ru Goninon (L) E- ilh.rntjrg (O][)

Time 1J.B secs.

Discus J. Bowen (s) IvI. Goninon (L) B. lewis (s)
Distance - B4ft. SIAIE BEC(RD

Javelil J. Hope (S)
Distance _ 7Zf*.

shot Put r,L Gonilon (L) J. Bowen (s) ' -
Distance - W+, 7"

Long Jump e. r,ewis (s) P. Johnson (s) n. Ililler (ol't)

Distance - 17f*b. 7+" SII0E RECCRD

High Jump P.-Lisson (s) E. hnttug (oM)

Heisht - 4ft.5r' (defended title)



SNIOR
4 x l.to@aetay

JUNIOR

/! yartLs

1@ yard.s

1st
Sand.y Bay

Time - 53.1+ secs.

22O yards

Long Junl>

4 x J-10 ycls. RelaY

S.IB JUMCR

75 yard.s

E. trbawley (s) J. Gibson (N) R.Page (N)

Time - 8.6 secs. wild assistance

E. lbaqley (s) J. Gibson (N) R.Page (N)

Time - 11.1 Eflra1l-ed. State Record

E. trbavr:.ey (s) J, eibson (N) R.eage (N)

Tjme - 25.1 secs.

E. Frawley (s) H.coru:or (F)

Etance. - 15fi.1$"
Sardy Bay East Ltton disqualified'

Tj:ne - 9+.J secs.

J.lTickJ:am (N) c.htrite ($) T-webb (rH)

Tim? - 9.0 socso (wind- assistance)

J.lvickham (N) f.lYebb (ttt) T.Simons (ttl)

Tj.rne - 11. !. secs.

Sand.y Bay trbiendst Elizabeth
Street

Time - 5l+.3 secs.

T.simons' (rH) c.vrtrrite (s)
Distance - l5fl.9't TAS\IANIAN RXCORD

L-I{cLaqghli:r (s) .l'Rutteae" (r)
Hei,zht - l+f+.2"

J.lvickJ:an (N) T.webb (ur) c.vnrite (s)
Tirne .- -27.3 secs'.-

?rLd'

Old trfiodonisns

JIOO yards

4 x 110 yds" Relay

Long Jutult

E r10.

H5-gtt Jura:

22O yards

ir



Lst ard &
S.Rr$ (s) P.AlliencLer (s) w.v:rce (r,)

Tirne - 9.L aeos. (wird assistaace)

s"Rush (s) P.Allencter (s) Yi.vince (r)
Time - l-L.8 secs.

Tine - 5b.A secso

Narne of Glub:

Sandy Bay
f,biend.sl
Taroor:a Higlr
Elizabeth Street
EaSt LaunceSton
Launceston
Newstead.
O]-cl Moclonians
Deuonport Hig[r
East Devonport
Penguirr
Exeter

i

Sared.y Bay Elizabettr St.No.1 Elizebeth St.Iilo. 2

On behalf of all merfrers of o:r Association I worrld. liJce
to take this opportunity of thanlcing aJ-l Chrbs ancl Officers r*ro have
generously contributed. senrices, and ltro have d.evotecl uroh of their
tirne to the f\rrtherance and. asaistance of orr Associationo

Once again I woulcl like to thad( Parentg and. trbienits of
CIub metrers for the persorel iaterest taken fun the respective C1ubs,
arrcl it is hopeil. that this ilterest wiJ,l continre to grour.

/lbbreriation:

S.B.
F.
T.H.
ES.
E.Ir
L.
N.
o.trL
DHr
E.D
D!a
E.

lottr Ju1y, l%O.

oN BE{lttfi' cE'
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To Mercr:r5r ActvertlElag
f ourist Br:reau Tamanl-a

' N. S.1T. Vi.c.
S,4.

' Tf. A.
Queerrs Ref.- Nationa-l tr'itneis Council

Tasrnanian Sports Cor:nciL
A.'lI{. rL A. U. /ilYilia.tion
Trq.erial Hotel
Knig[ts and Partri@e
Cox Kay
Ifionotone Pty. Ltd.
Palfbe5nnans Pty. Ltd.
Miss Pricd llcconrnatlation
Wa]-ctr Pty. Ltd.
Petty Castr Secretar5r
Petty Castr Treasurer
Cheque Sooks'
Chqque Boola
IU.L lllcore Donation

TASTIANIAN WO},IENTS AMAIE]R,

. 90.
18.
10.
6.

D4rlicati4g
Affiliation

o.o
o.o
0.0
0,0

li lr., O.
22. LO. O.

141r.
2.
2.
oJ'

&
2.
l.
oJ'

7.
l+5.

0. 0.
l-. O.
2. O.

9. 2.
15. 0.
3. O.
1. 0.
5. 8.

18. 0.
0. O.

L7. 0.
O. 0.
0. O.
7. 6.
7. 6.
?- o.

Balance Cred.it LI18. 12. 5.

orr, ,,u. ,

>'_.I;Pfu;"Ei+'

o)a
5.

2.
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.{LTIIJEIIC X$SOCL$ION.

- L252/Q9

By Balance Brouglrt forvrard from 1959
Deposits
Sandy Bay It H. Quota

Affii-ia.tion & Registrations
trbiend.s School
Elizabeth Street Schoo1
Taroona High School
North West C1ubs
Nor. Branch Orota

Afflliation & Registrations
DoNAIIOIlS
New Syikrey
17. Jackson
Fitzgeralils
Davies Bros.
T. Drzllton
R. Towrrley
lL Towrrley
Imperial Hotel
Electrolyti.c Zinc Coq>any
Nettlefolits
Palfreymans
Senator Poke
C. Bucirde
r\ustralial Newspri.nt
I'hs. ti. Triffitt
.rrdv. Donations Bakers Milk' Hobart Savi-n6gs Bank

T. lL.r.
Govern'nent Grant
City Council
Dank Interest 3O/tt/59
Bank lrrterest IUS/6O
Ra.clges
Entries and. Various
Balance .\rstralial Championship
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